Unleashing the power of patient-reported data
Understanding the Issue

**Digital Landscape**

- Lack of transparency on financial responsibility
- Multitude of individual platforms for self care
- Limited to no interaction with provider outside of visits
- Especially problematic for chronic conditions

**PAYOR**

- RCM is done retroactively, creating gaps and mistakes
  - claims are rejected, missed revenues etc

**PATIENT**

- Clinical Work
  - Admin Work

**PROVIDER**

Outside of EMR, healthcare digital platforms are fragmented and don’t interoperate.
cliexa® is pioneering system interoperability by connecting systems and stakeholders.

The Solution

Matching Healthcare Workflows

PAYOR

PROVIDER

PATIENT

cliexa
What is cliexa?
cliexa® is a modular clinical intake and remote patient monitoring platform.
cliexa® has already developed a full suite of products ready to be marketed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinics</th>
<th>Platforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>Chronic Pain, Rheumatoid Arthritis, Fibromyalgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>Diabetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>Depression, Substance Abuse, Chronic Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrative Medicine</td>
<td>Chronic Pain, Arthritis, Chronic Fatigue, IBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Depression, Anxiety, Addiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digestive Health</td>
<td>Crohn’s &amp; Colitis, Irritable Bowel Syndrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory Care</td>
<td>Asthma, COPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Care</td>
<td>Sexual Risk Assessment, Anxiety, Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac and Vascular Care</td>
<td>High Blood Pressure, Hypertension, AFib</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COVID-19 Updates

COVId-19 SCREENING TOOL

clexa guides patients through intake flows, consent documentation, disease-specific screening processes and now COVID-19 screening which feeds directly into your EMR.
Successful outcomes from our existing customers

- Avg. Staff Time Saved: 5 min per patient per day
- Avg. Provider Time Saved: 5 min per patient per visit
- Avg. Provider Time Saved: 5 min per patient document per day
- Avg. additional reimbursement: $20 per patient per month

Resulted in MONTHLY cost savings and additional revenues of:

- $3,000
- $40,000
- $40,000
- $40,000

Assumption: Average Hourly Rate of Front Desk Medical Assistant = $14.45, Medical Assistant = $16.61, Physician = $101.43, according to Bureau of Labor Statistics**
Partners

- Kaiser Permanente
- American College of Cardiology
- Microsoft
- University of Colorado Boulder
- University of Northern Colorado
- University of Virginia

Regulatory & IP

- FDA CLEARED
- C130070/A001 Disease Management System (Patent Awarded)
- 3211-03-PR-EFS-CS Multi-dimensional Pain Assessment (Patent Pending)

Products

- cliexa
- cliexa RA
- cliexa ibd
- cliexa copd
- cliexa ease
- cliexa options
- cliexa sense
- cliexa flow
- cliexa pulse

Traction

- National Institutes of Health
- Village Capital Peer-Review Award 2017
- Village Capital Best RA Apps 2018
- NIH Top 19 RA Apps
- G-Startup Worldwide Top 50 Startups
- The Silicon Review 50 Most Admired Companies 2018
- AHRQ Step Up App Challenge Advancing Care Through Patient Self-Assessments Phase 2 Winner